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Effects of Exercise, Bedrest and Napping on 
Performance Decrement During 40 Hours 

A. LL'BIN. D. J  HORD, M  L. TKACY, AND L. C JOHNSON 

Haviil Hi-ulih Rtseanh Center. San Dunn 

ABSTRACT 

Voung malt' N.n.il vulunlrtrs vtere dcnird unrmiil IHK lunidl slet-p and maintained on a 60-min 
Inalnn ill IM» min leslin|> schrdulr during 40 cunserulive hrs. Ten subjects bicycled, 20 subjects 
controlled lit. activity during bedrest. and 10 subjects napped. Kight measures of addition, audi- 
tor) vigilance, mood, and oral temperature were obtained. The Bedrest group showed significant 
impairment on all eight measures, and thus, gave no support to the foreed-rest theory of sleep 
function. The Kxercise group was worse than the Nap and Bedrest groups for all measures. In spite 
of fragmented, reduced sleep (about 3.7 hrs per 24 hrs), the Nap group had no impairment on six 
of tin measures. I In results suggest that exercise increases ihe impairment due to sleep loss, and 
aaps reduce or remove tnis impairment. Bedrest is not a substitute for sleep. 

OKSCRIFIOHS: Sleep loss. Performance, Mood, Naps, Kxercise. 

The purposes of this study were to answer two 
empirieal questions and to test the JoneJ-rcst 
theof) ot sleep funetion. Tl;c empirieal questions 
were: (I) Do naps prevent sleep loss deerement in 
perlomianee when subjeets are deprived of normal 
nocturnal sleep.' (2) Does exercise increase or de- 
crease the impairment of performance and mood 
during sleep loss' 

An early version of the forecd-rest theory of sleep 
function has been traced back to Claparede (I9Ü.'>) 
by Webb (1974): "It is noi Seeause we are intoxi- 
cated orexhausted that we sleep: instead we sleep in 
order to not he that way ■' (translation by Webb and 
Lubin). In Webb's version, (he primary postulate is 
that survival requires periods of non-respondinj;. 
Sleep is an active process which prevents the or- 
ganism from responding when predator-prey rela- 
tionships make activity dangerous, or when forag- 
ing for food would be inefficient. The existence of 
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both hibernation and estivation among aMmals 
lends evidence to the supposition that a decrease in 
metabolic rate at appropriate limes is an important 
survival mechanism The forced-rest theory denies 
that the primary function of sleep is restorative 
(Webb, 1974). 

Zepelin and Rechlsc halfen (1974) regard it as a 
fact that: "slejp in effect se's a ceiling on metabolic 
expendituies by limiting the amount of lime avail- 
able for activity The enforcement of rest... ap- 
pears to be the principal contribution that sleep 
makes in the regulation of energy expenditure |p 
4541"' Due lo the failure to isolate hypothesized 
somnotoxins. Berger, Taub, and Walker! 1973) also 
have espoused the forced-rest theory of sleep func 
lion. Thf simple vi-rsion of the forced-rest iheon 
makes sleep unnecessary when the subject remains 
quiet in bed. 

The common-sense view ol napping is that it 
benefits and refreshes any subje i who is suflenng 
from sleep loss and/or fatigue. But the substitution 
of scheduled naps for monophasic nocturnal sleep 
disrupts the usual sleep/wake pattern. Two studies 
have concluded that any alteration in established 
sleep patterns, even an increase in the not mal 
amount of sleep, is deleterious to performance and 
mood (Taub & Beiger. 1974a, 1974b). 

Ihe common-sense view of exercise is that it 
provides a short-term arousal from sleep 1 iss but 
continued exercise combined with sleep loss leads 
to protound deterioration in IVKHKI and ptffanMMC 
Yel Ihe only published study to date concluded lhal 
during sleep loss the effect of exercise was no difler 
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cnt from that of bcdrcst on word list memory, com 
plcx additions, and audilorv vigilance. For a simple 
(successive single digit) addition task, exercise had 
a significanth beneficial effect (Webb & Agncw. 
1973). We felt that these unexpected results de- 
served another look. Our study was designed from 
an applied point of view in an attempt to answer the 
following question: given that there is some 
emergency which imposes at least one night of sleep 
loss on a subject, what is the best regime to follow 
before and during sleep loss which minimizes sleep 
loss impairment-.' 

Mrthod 

Subjecli 

Fom male vokiMecn (IV-28 >rs. mean age = 21) from Ihc 
Nival Hospilal Corps School »crc chosen on the basrs of Iheir 
»illingm-s> lo spend Monday Ihrough Kriuas in the lab and Slav 
avkike for 40 successive hrs Delails on iheir briefing and de 
briefing havebeengiveninapreviousaniclclHord.Lubin.Tracv. 

Jensma. * Johnson. Il*76)   Inlonwd convenl *as obuincd 

hxprnmenlal Itesign 

ITk-re »ere three groups Ten suhiecls were allocated lo the 
Nap condition and followed a 220-min cycle of 60-min nap 
IftO-min »ake tor 10 epochs The 20 Mb)Kti of the HcdrcM 
group followed the same schedule, bui tried lo regulate Iheir 
brain waves during their 10 hrs in bed The 10 subiects in Ihe 
E-xercise group followed the same regimen, hut HcycM during 
the KIWI mintrealmenl MMiOM iii'-tejdot sleeping or reslnig in 

bed 

tpparalui 

IX-iails of Ihe feedback apparatus used by the Bedrest group 

arc gi*cn in another article (Hord el al., 1976) 
hKG feedback designed to increase theta aciiv ny was given lo 

the Nap sub|eits lo aid sleep onset The supposed soporific effect 

iif theta enhancement was not tested in this study 
Hean rale was led back to the I xercise sublets during station 

»ry bicycling A POP 12 computer measured each successive 

Rto-R interval (in msec) and (hen computed bean rate in bpm A 
TV display of the rale associated with each successive heart beat 

■vas provided to the evercismg subject. 
hl G was recorded for Nap subjects as described by Moses, 

l.ubm. Naitoh. and Johnson (ll)72) t ye movements were re- 
corded by Ihe common mode rejection technique (Hord. IW) 
hir all 40 sub|ecis. baseline night sleep and recovery night sleep 
w.-rc recorded similarly Sleep records were scored according to 

the Rechtschaffen and Kales Manual ll^W*) 
Oral lemperalurc was measur d In an electronic Ihermonwler 

(IVA- . M.KlelSU) 

Procfdurr 

The schedule is displayed on the abscissa ol pig I Monday 
ami Tuesday were orientation and prailice davs The first e» 
penmenlal session (bedresi, exercise, oi nap) started al 0800on 
W Inesday morning Ihe bjsu unit tor trvaimeni and testing 
w. a 22()-min epoch f-poth I to epoch 10 occupied 'b-hrs and 

-fJ-mmoflhi^Jhrs.aloialon hrsarKl20 mm was set aside lot 

brcaks and meals All subieds were awakeiR-d at MM Wednes 
Jay and put to bed al 2200 I hurvlav   All sub|es Is were aw akened 

between (K)0(K)6M) on Friday  tpochs 11 and 12 (KII and 112) 
tolloned immediately alter one lull mghl of recovery sleep 

The 20 subjects of the Bedrest gioup were given feedba. k M 
Ihen I EOacdvily; ID were given positive feedback for augment 

mg alpha activity, and 10 were given positive feedback lor 
suppressing alpha and theta Subjects were run in pairs so that 
one subiect was receiving feedback for augmenting alpha al Ihe 
same time thai his control was receiving feedback for supress 
mg alpha and thela Their BEG activity was monitored closely 
for signs of drowsiness as definei! by Rechtschaffen and Kales 
(1468). and they were not permitted lo sleep Thus, the Bedrest 
subieus wen- forced lo rest physically but ma'nlamed enough 
mental aclivily lo stay awake Most Bedrest subjids displayed 
drowsiness from B7 lo tlO and were roused one or more limes 
Statistical analysis showed no peilormance or mood differences 

between the high alpha and low alpha theta groups (Hord el al 
1476) so both were combined into the Bedresi group The alpha 
enhancement group produced significantly greater amounts of 

alpha aclivily up through h6 
bmcise and Nap subiects were also run in p.iirs The I xer- 

cise subiect pedaled 1 mile ever'. 12-min for a total of ) miles 
while the Nap sub|eci was allowed lo sleep I \er ise subjecis 
were instructed lo raise their hean rale lo M)** above baseline and 
lo hold this level while pedaling Immediately afterlights on the 
Nap subject was roused and pedaled I mile in S-min to eliminate 

the sleep inerlia that usually accompanies waking 

MMMTU 

All 40suhiecls were tested in exactly the same way Following 

the first hourol nap eseiuse M bedrest. the 40 min Wilkinson 
Auditors Vigilance test was gisen and oral lemperature was 
taken This was tollowed by 4()-min of the Wilkinson Addition 
test iWilkinson. I'M) On the even-numbered eptvhs (12, 14. 

etc I Ihe immediate recall Williams Word Memory lest 
iWilhams. Gicsekmg A l.ubin l<*66) was given with a digit 
span task between Ihe list preset lalion and the recall (to prevent 
rehearsal) On odd-numbered ep >chs, the Profile of Mood Stales 
(McNair. I.orr. & Droppleman. 1471) was gr en The Stanford 
Sleepiness Scale iHoddes, /arcone. Smyth>. Phillips. K IK' 
menl. I471|preceded and tollowed every l-ht treatment session 

The Nap subiects filled out thi> scale before exercising 
All ol these- tasks have been shown in previous studies to be 

sensntve loom- mghl of sleep loss when lOor more subjc.ls au 

used (Lubm. Moses. Johnson, & Naitoh. 1474) 

Results 

Fig. I gives the averages for each epoch for three 
of the measures Oral temperature clearly shows the 
usual circadian cycle under all three treatments. The 
treatments seem to have an additive effect, i.e , they 
change the level but not ihe wave-form of the i irc.i 
dian cycle Presu nably this shows that the treat 
ments have direct physiological effects in uddttion 
to any psychological sequela 

For nttmber of correct additions and reported 
sleepiness, the extreme scores lend to occur al 
epoch /, following Ihe lowest oral lemperature al 
about OMK). but there is an apparent non-additive 
interaction between trcaiment effects and circadian 
cycle 
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Means (Standard Ikvlation») 

Measures N = I0 
Nap Bcdresl 

N = I0 
Kstrcls»- 

Wilkinson Auditory Vigilance 
Percent of Correct Hits 
hrrors of Omission 

Wilkinson Addition 
Percent correcl 
Number correcl 
Number attempted 

Oral Temperature (°C) 
Stanford Sleepiness Scale 
Williams Word Memory 

-^^^anl^^ "«>" ^ W,l,,an,S Würd 

Memory, which is multiplied by two. 
.Significantly greater .ban «ro a.  OS level - u..:-  one- 

51.3 (liy) 
11.6 ( 3M 

-5.6 ( 31) 
-7.4 (121) 

1.0 (112) 
.4 (1.2) 

16 8 (    7)' 
8 2 (    9)« 

87.4 ( 59)' 
22.6 { 14)* 

5.l( lO)* 
83.9 (128)' 
80.7 (131V 

8 (\.i)* 
14.7 (  ID* 

3 3 (    6)» 

124 8 ( 91)* 
30.3 ( 29)' 

21.5 ( 22)' 
107 0 (145)* 
84 8 (153) 

II (I.or 
26.7 ( 8)» 
11.5 (    8)* 

Table 1 gives the numerical summary. For statis- 
tical purposes, each set of 10 epoch s^ wm 
.ransfomted into a Sleep Loss Contrast (Sl.C) KOK. 
which maximized the effects of sleep loss and 
fatigue using each subject as his own control. For 
most of the measures, 
SLC = 2(EI+E2 + K3)-(E7 + 2E8f2E9 + blO). 
The Williams Word Memory was given only on 
even-numbered epochs, so an Sl.C score 01 
(E2 + E4) -(E8 + E10) was used.  For sleepiness 
ratings and errors of omission on the W.lkmson 
Auditory Vigilance Test the sign of the ^LC was 
reversed. Therefore a positive SIC" score always 
.mplies that the subject did worse ""^r sleep loss 
than during the first 3 baseline epochs. When a 1 7 
or 4) epoJh scores are equal, to expected value o 
he SLCscore is zero. Epochs 4. 5. and 6 could not 
be matched for time-of-day with the baselme eptK-hs 
and therefore were not used. Foi 'he Stanford Sleep 
iness Scale, only the scores preceding each treat- 
ZZ se-ön were used, to avoid the nap inert.a 

CffThe SLC transforms do a fairly good job of 
minimizing any slow changes due to timcoLday 
but learning and practice effects, when they   xst 
tend 10 make the SLC score an underestimate of he 
tm sleep loss effect. Boredom would make the SLL 
score an over-est.mate   However   the JJ«^ 
between the three group means are free of the effects 

■    of practice or boredom, as well as any simple  n^ 
tcractions of circadian cycle and learning w.th **p 
loss  Higher-order mteractions involving the  hrcc 
treatments cannot be distmguished from the direct 
treatment effect. , . ., 

Originally we planned to combine El I and tu 

with El and E2 to determine treatment-free levels 
However, not all measures came back to baseline 
after recovery sleep. Since the exper.men.a design 
did not permit exact assessment of V*^*?*' 
over effects of treatment, -esting. learmng. fatigue. 
etc., onlv pre-recovery data were used. 

The Profile of Mood States was not used since * t 
found that the standard measmes (Vigor. Fat.gue. 
etc ) as well as measures specially de.ised to e v 
lasize the effects of sleep loss, had less valid y 
han the Stanford Sleepiness Scale, and did no 
increase validity s.gnificantly when mulmanaK 
weights were used to get an optimal linear compo 

'"Did the Nap group get much sleep? J*»** 
4()-hr vigil, the maxintum sleep time possible was 
60()-min. The average sleep time was 3Wv,mn 
r±05) or 61« of ava.lable sleep time So. the 
average subject got 6.1 hrs of sleep. Ordmardy. we 

ance (Wilkinson. 1969). A detailed account of the 
Nap ieep measures has been presented elsewhere 
.Moses Hold, Lunin. Johnson. & Naitoh. I97S) 
(^ b e sht,ws little decrement for the Nap group 
on 6 of the 8 measures The Exercise group had I 
^mficantsleeplosseffectonTofthcKirKts:^ 

3 ta Bedres, group displayed a *£*££* 
loss effect on all measures   The EMICUe gn up 
,:avsshl.ws,henv>stdamagew.thsixl>f.hen: 

meaLsdisplayingtheex^c.   -o^ .^P 
with the least decrement, the He ore si grou, 
m re impa.rn.en,. and Exercise with the most,    h 
^^ptu^ns are the StanfordSleepine. measure   ml 

the Williams immediate recall score, to be d,s 

cussed later. 

\ 
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Disregarding tests of significance (for the mo- 
ment) the trend indicates that exercise potentiates 
the sleep loss effect. However, what do the 
between-group tests of significance show'.' When 
the Student f-test and the Wilcoxon rank-sum test 
were applied, the Exercise group showed sitf- 
nificantly more impairment than the Bedrest group 
on only three measures—percent correct additions, 
Stanford Sleepiness and Williams Word Memory. 
The Exercise group showed significanily more im- 
pairment than the Nap group on percent correct 
additions, number of correct additions, and Stan- 
ford Sleepiness The Bedrest group showed tig- 
nifiiiintly more impairment than the Nap group on 
only two measures—the number of correct addi- 
tions and the number of attempted additions. 

The Stanford Sleepiness and Williams Word 
Memory measures are anomalies in several ways. 
First, the Nap group shows significant impairment 
on only these two scores in fact, the increase in 
reported shvpiness meets the Dunn-Bonferroni cri- 
terion (Punn, 1959), a conservative significance 
test w'jch takes into account the fact that eight 
correlated r-ratios were computed Furthermore, the 
Bedrest group is better than tile Nap group on both 
of these measures, although not significantly so. 

Discussion 

The Forced-Resi Hypothesis 

Webb and Agnew (1973) used a cross-over de- 
sign to test the forced-rest hypothesis oi. 8 subjects 
by comparing the Bedrest condition during 2 days of 
sleep loss to baseline performance (as well as an 
exercise condition). Three of their tasks were the 
same as ours: Williams Word Memory, Wilkinson 
Addition, and Wilkinson Auditory Vigilance Their 
results show impaired performance on the addition 
and vigilance tasks for the bedrest condition. Essen- 
tially, our results confirm those of Webb and Ag- 
new. and we "an report, moreover, that Williams 
Word Memory, Stanford Sleepiness, and oral tem- 
perature showed clear effects of sleep loss in the 
Bedrest group. Therefore, there is no empirical 
'.upport for the forced-rest theory from these two 
studies of the bedrest condition While these expei 
intents demonstrate ihal foru-d-resi is not a short- 
erm substitute for sleep, they are far from disposing 

of the theory. 
The evolutionary advantage gained by early 

mammals from regular sleep may have caused genet - 
it control over sleep which is relatively independ- 
ent of feedback from the activity of the organism. 
Or sleep could be controlled by aspects of organis- 
mic activity quite far removed from measures such 
as metabolic rate, in the same way that breathing 
tends to be controlled by CO, rather than O, Unfor- 

tunately, the forced-rest theory is a peculiarly pass- 
ive postulate, predicting very little from its truth or 
falsehood, so that crucial tests .ire hard to devise. 

Exercise and Sleep IMSS 

Webb and Agnew (1973) found no tendency for 
bedrest-plus-sleep-loss to give better performance 
than exercise-plus-sleep-loss. In fact, for a simple 
addition task (the Plus Seven), they report that exer- 
cise w;is compensatory compared to bedrest Our 
Exercise group always shewed more sleep loss im- 
pairment than the other groups, differing sig- 
nificantly from the Bedrest group on percent of 
correct additions, reported sleepiness, and W illiams 
immediate recall score. The last two measures were 
significant by the conservative Dunn-Bonferroni 
test (Dunn. 1959) 

So we conclude that exercise definitely increases 
performance decrement and sleepiness due to sleep 
loss. The Webb-Agnew study differs from ours in 
many ways Their unexpected finding ofa neutral or 
compensatory effect of exercise may be due to an 
interaction of testing order with treatments—the 
same 8 subjects were run through all three treat- 
ments This crossover design assumes there is no 
interaction of carryover effects with treatment 
Webb's explanation (personal comments) is quite 
different He reports that by the second night of 
sleep loss his subjects looked forward to the Exer- 
cise session as a means of rousing themselves. 

Sapping during a Vigil 

Taub and Berger (1974a, 1974b) have presented 
convincing evidence that many changes in the usual 
monophasic sleep pattern are deleterious. Our cycle 
(6ü-min sleep- 160-min wake) certainly fragments 
sleep, and, at times, is directly opposed to the circa- 
dian temperature cycle. Nevertheless, the 6ü-min 
Nap sessions were beneficial, except for immediate 
recall and reported sleepiness. 

A recent study by Carskadon and Dement (1975) 
used the Stanford Sleepiness Scale. Five subjects 
were placed on a 30-min sleep-60-min wake regi- 
men for 5 days There was a significant increase in 
reported sleepiness on the first nap day, but the 
sleepiness measure actually decreased almost to 
baseline over the next 4 days. This confirms our 
finding that napping during the first day does not 
alleviate feelings of drowsiness. 

The sleep of our Nap subjects on the first recovery 
night gives no hint of sleep loss. If anything, they 
took longer to fall asleep (time from lights-out to the 
first Stage 2) than they did on the baseline night, and 
there are no significant changes in Stages 3-4, Stage 
REM. or Stage 2 But the Carskadon and Dement 
subjects showed the typical signs of sleep loss: large 
increases in Stages 3-4 with decreases in Stages I, 
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2, and RfcM Presumably, the shortened sleep ot 
our subjeets (about 3.7-hrs per 24 hrs^ (lid not eut 
significantly into their safety margin, whereas 5 
days of napping (with about 5 O-hrs of ;.lcep per 
24-hrs) wiped out the sleep reserve for the 
Carskadon-Dement subjeets. even though some 
adaptation to reduced sleep look place. 

Conclusions 

Our results do not support the forced-rest theory 

of sleep function. As in the Webb-Af new study, 
bedrest did not take the place of sleep. Jnc-hr naps 
every 220-min did neulrali/e the kws of normal 
nocturnal sleep except for the immed at.- recall of 
word lists and complaints of sleepiness Contrary 
to the Webb-Agnew reported results, oercise dur- 
ing sleep loss increased impairment on a.l measures, 
the hardest hit being accuracy of addition, .mmcdiate 

recall, and sleepiness. 
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